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1926 FINANCIAL DRIVE
Cabinet Members Will Sell

Christmas Cards To Aid
In Raising Funds

The Pennsylvania Association of
Deans of Women met at Harrisburg
last Friday and .Saturday at the Penn
Harris hotel for the purpose of dis-
cussing and comparing piobleins con-
fronted daily in the dean’s office

Among the seventj-five deans as-
sembled Penn State was represented
by Dean Charlotte E Ray accompan-
ied by Miss Esther Fiank '27, pifsi-
dent of Women’s*Student Government.
The dinner Friday night in the Penn
Ilaru-, ball room was the most inter-
esting session of the conference ac-
cording to Miss Ray.'

“The Dean As Seen by the Student”
was the title of 1the opening after-din-
ner address given by Miss T W
Amos, dean of Women at the Uni-
veisity of Pittsburgh. She illustrated
he» address by reading papers writ-
ten by four girls who had attended
more than one college and weic cap-
able of expressing honest opinions
concerning the deans with whom they
weic familiar

Aside fiom the fact that these pa-
pers weie umusmg to the attentive
audience they weic equally as just
and fair in demands of an ideal
dean The one criticism agreed upon
was that any dean m order to comply
with the requnenrents listed by these
students would certainly have to be
a super-woman with no end of good
qualities.

Several cuticisms made were that
deans should not rcfci to every girl
ns“this young person”, neither should
they be “tob inquisitive”; and above
•ill things they should not be slouthy
m (iioss.

Di Beebe, president of Allegheny
College, followed Miss Amos with an
addicss on “The Dean As Seen by the
President.” “The Dean As Seen by
the Faculty” was the subject of the
speech given by Dr Camell of Tem-
ple University Concluding the pro-
gram Miss Stimson of Goucher col-
lege and president of the National
Association of Deans portiayed “The
Dean As Seen by Other Deans.”

Satuiday meetings were mainly an
attempt to solve these various prob-
lems or at best to arrive at some
definite conclusion Dean Ray ex-
pressed her regrets that not more of
the woman leaders in colleges, normal,
and high schools, could notattend the
conference

LOST—Saturday, October 23, under
East Stands, a white gold Illinois
watch, initials, T M. R. on back
Finder please notify D. D Banks,
Alpha Chi Sigma house. Reward

IT’S UP TO YOU'
A request came not long ago

from the women’s debating team
at Buckncll asking for an en-
gagement with the women’s
team at Penn State, and having
no team, we had to refuse an
opportunity which comes to us
rarely for intcicollegiatc con-
tact with other women. Ac-
coi cling to Professor J. 11. Fiiz-
vell, vaisity debating coach,
there would bo no difficulty in fi-
nancing a girls’ team, m coach-
ingit, or m arranging a series of
debates. All wo need is the
team itseli.

Obviously, debating is valuable
cxpeuence for those who may
specialize in some phase of pub-
lic speaking after graduation,
but not for these only. The
time has nassed when women,
like children, ucie to be seen
and not heard. Every college
woman today finds it as ncces-
saiy to be able to speak with
assurance when the occasion a-
r*ses as 10 wiite a letter in good
form.

In their isolated and circum-
scribed position at Penn State
ll.c women of the College as a
group would piofit immensely
by the broadening influence of
contact with women iiom other
colleges. Intel collegiate athlet-
ics lor gills aie impossible at
present, we are told, because of
inadequate facilities; and so m
a debating team we lwre oui
first oppoitumly foi stimulating
personal association with v\ omen
from other institutions.

At 'seven o’clock Tuesday
night in the office of the Dean
of Women, Proiessoi Frizzell
will mest team candidates
To date seven girls have signi-
fied their inteiest in this new
activity—a good beginning need-
ing to be followed up. Membei -

ship on the debating squad is
by personal invitation; cars w ill
not call for the candidates to
take them to the meeting; nor
can women students be lmpies-
sed into service. They must
come on their own initiative.
Shall Penn State ha\c a girls’
debating team? It’s up to you.

Hockey Teams Play in
First Game of Season

The first games of the hockey tour-
nament were pinned last Monday and
Tuesday on Holmes Field, the semois
rnd juniors tying m a scoie of 1 to 1
and thefreshman and sophomores in a
0 to 0 tio. The sophomores and sen-
ioismeet in a second struggle at fivc-
tlmly o’clock today

The junior-seniorgame plajod Mon-
day was a lively struggle With the
exception of sevcial foul*, the girls
on both teams showed snappy action
and good spmt. The fast goal was
nadc by Mabel P.ecd on the jumoi
team and the scntoi goal was scored
near the end of the game by Li dm:
Robei tson

The fieshman-sophomoie game
Tuesday was a harder combat, neither:
team scoring but each trying to out-
play the other. Coach Ilaiut conr-:
mended the gals on both teams for
their co-operation when m action

Compulsoiy freshman attendance
has proved successful and will con-:
tmue throughout the season.
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DEANS’ CONFERENCE
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Dean Ray Hears Student Opinion
Of What an Ideal Dean

Is Expected To Be

SOLICITORS SEEK FIVE
HUNDRED DOLLAR GOAL

With n*i organization that piom-
iscs to make the Y. W financial cam*
paign one of the most successful 1.1
yeais, the fifteen membeis of the
senior cabinet will continue solicita-
tion thioughout Ill's week for the live
bundled dollai goal

More than fiflr dollars has been
luiscd to dale The woik was tem-
poral ily suspended because of the
holiday foi the week-end Jli«s 11.
U Fostoi ’27, assisted by Ikli'-o Kuth-
einie Holbrook MB, president of the
Town Girls’ Club, will solicit among
the women students hung ofi the
campus.

One Dollar Asked
In oidei to meet the luiancial obli-

gations of the women tliangle wuik-
eis each student has been nskod to
contribute the small sum of one dol-
lar With the nim.il of the lecog-

mt’oa pins, each sub«cnber ill je*
coive the “button” m .recognition of
hci suppoil of the voile.
♦ The Y \\ C A lccened this yeni

S2CO of the blanket tax onJ one do.ia.
uoni each women will furnish suii.r-
icnl funds foi the numeious ac f. .-

ties. I'nccntage d* . mi 3 hare bco«
made as follows* National ami st.i’e
obligations 23 pci cent, social act.r*
lties 20 pci cent, student \ oik 20
per cent, conferences 25 pet cent and
Women's Handbook 10 pei cent.

Reading Room
Tapers hare been ordcicd a*u! nng-

aancs will be aiiangetl foi at tne
criliest poosible date to furnish a

cuuent leading rlcovc foi the guls.
These will be placed m the Y W
room m McAllister Hall whoio they
will be arailnble at all Imps ot in'
day undei piesent plans When tile
IOaO gills’ cabinet has bejn o.garnzeu,
it will take chaigc of the sale of Penn
Stat • -eal Chustmas caias Several
designs aie in the hands of the orn-
m ttee. Foui f,om the gun.n will be
chd.cn within the ne\l two weeks

Sending delegates to lh* Eagles-

! How Nittany Grid j
) Opponents Fared f
{ Susquehanna 7 P. M. C. 20 I
j Leb Valiev 21, 311 St Muvy’s 13 I
| Marietta 7, , Otterbem 0.1
f Noire Dame 25 Indiana 0 |
[ S>racus.e 7 Gooijjelown 13 \
| G Washington 6 Lisinus 5 jI Penn 1 PENN STATE 0 j
! Buckncll 27 Lehigh 0 1
| Pittsburgh 17 \\ Virginia 7 j

!ooocooooooooooooooooooooooocooooooooooooooooooooooo

I DO YOU WANT A WONDERFUL VALUE?

| “YOU CAN GET IT AT METZGER’S"

Everready Razor, formerly $3.00
Tube of Shaving Cream . .35

Both for 49c

Penn Stateßahrier, 15 in.by 36 in., with a
1 in. white border .

. . only 52.50

| GUNS FOR RENT §

iL. K. METZGER 111 Allen St. I
O Q

Look Ss
the part

COLLEGE menare todaythe
recognized style leaders

Doyourclothes proclaim you
a member of that favored
class? Edward Clothes per-
mit you to look the part at
small cost.

New Fall and Wintermodels
m suits and overcoats—also
tuxedos-bench-tailored to
your individual measure.

$2875 <md $387S
SMITH’S 'TAILOR SHOP

Exclusive Agency

Edward cl
tMADJE FOUJTC

SHE PiUlsN STATE COLLEGIAK

, Score By Quaiteis
PEtfN' feTATB ■
PENNSYLVANIA

Touchdowns

000 o—o
3 0 0 o—3

Penn State, 0 Pennsylvania, 0
Field Goals

Penn State, 0 Pennsylvania, 1
Yards Gained From Scrimmage

Penn Stale, G 2 Pennsylvania, 181
Pennsylvania. 10Penn State, 5

First Downs

Forward Passes
Penn State, 14

Completed. 6 for S 2 jds.
Intercepted. 1

Penn State, 13
37 yards

Pennsylvania, 10
Completed. 2 for 32 yds.

Intercepted, 1
3

•"Pennsylvania, 11
Average, 34 yards

Penallies
Penn State. 3 for 15 yds. Pennsylvania, 3 for 25 yds.

Returned Punts
Penn State. 7 for 48 yd*>. Pennsylvania. 8 for 62 yds.

Returning Kick-off
Penn State, 1 foi 3 yds. Pennsylvania. 2 for 3S jds.

uuo Confcience has foi mnv jeaj-s

been a policy of the Y. W C A but
the institution of Fieshnun \ oe'e ..n-I
the necessity foi. paying the expenses

oi lne» cabinet memoers v'o leUnn
fen it has cut shoit the amount IK
Y V. could spend in v'nding dele-
gates to Eaglcsmcie if the enn-
p,i *n 'his yeni is successful inc k»ca!
oigaim-ation hopes to seiu othci icp-
icscntativcs in addition.

Wednesday,' Nov. 17
?$$ Day ?SS

Watch
Collegian

Fire Insurance
Eugene H. Lederer

I FRATERNITIES
} We are ready to

serve your House
l Party needs with
\ the best bakery
v goods.
\ Open evenings,
j FISHER BAKERY

WATERSTREET INN
ONLY THE BEST

ASK THE MAN THAT’S BEEN THERE

Reservations for Parties and Special Dinners

/ IV & « Is

Bmmerial

fill *
Opportunity and inclination to e\cel in

sjj*jl athletics may have nc\er been >ours.
rj V\v Yet every man or's\oman demands at

Jf a\ lcqst self-considerationas lirst team ma-
terial—during college and in after years.

this'system
Make,just one whole meal of whole wheat every
day. shredded whole wheat contains all the
PROTEINS, SALTS, CARBOHYDRATES and VITAMINS
your body craves, properly balanced for complete
digestibility and assimilation. Also BRAN—all that
you need to regulate your digestion for the day
and to throw off the poison of less healthful foods.
Have your Shredded Wheat scr\cd with milk or
cream and sugar, with fruits and berries or in many
other appetizing va>s. Start now' to get fit and keep
fit. If interested, wiitc for our booklet—“Fifty Ways
ofServingShredded Wheat.” THE SHREDDED WHEAT
COMPANY , Niagara Falls, N. Y.

SHREDDED
WHEAT

mamtam
-OTHES
ou
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Exclusive Shoppe For Ladies B Bring your girl
Latest styles in E\emng Dress- g

.
..

__ j
es. Also a fuii Hne of 5 in during House \

Coats and Hals. V -r* a i • J
THE STYLE SHOPPE j! Par *y and enJ°y a

mrs. j. a. cramcr, MSr. 2 meal at the i
V \

Open Monday, Wcdncsdav and f, )j KITTANY QUICK LUNCH I
j 1

1 Meet Your Girl
At the bus with a

box of candy

SERFAS’23 1
138 Allen St. ;

“See Your Orders Cooked” 5
—AT— |

CLUB DINERS, INC. \
Cleanliness Courtesy Excellent Food j

OPEN ALL NIGHT • PHONE 9450 j
•ttrttrrrssstsssx rrrurrfrrrr.rr 5

The Charter House
Has Received

A New Shipment of Suits
$35 to $45

“Yours Is Among Them”

Complete Apparel For Forma! Wear

“Haberdashery of Merit ’ ’

The Fashion Shop
State College

| WHISPERING JACK SMITH says:

I .“The Thespian Vaudeville Show on Fiidav evening

of House-parly will he one of the best hits of concen-
trated acting and singing of the season. 1*1! see jou

there.”

| PRANK CRUMIT says:
“lt’s a darn shame that I’ll haA e to listen to a Vaude-

g \ille Ukeleie act that has mine sk.nned a mile. But
g I know it will be sreat, and I'll be at the Thespian

show.”

| HOUDINI, (speaking through his ghost),
| says

0 “This fellow Nehf, who puts on a ijiczU charlatan
0 piece with the Thespians next Friday night, is ore
6 of the coming magicians. He is just one step he-

hind me—but I'm dead!’’

| INA MAY CLAIRE says:
o "Johnny, old hoy. you can count on my best wishes
o for the success of the Thespian Vaudei ille. Cut my
Q wishes don’t mean a thing:—it’s a success without
o them.”

NICK LUCAS says:
“The Thespian Quailet can sing like a million dol-
lars. I wish I could have them with mo at the
Silvci Slipper.*’ '

GEORGE OLSEN’S TRIO says:
“If we could get into an act like this Thespian Vaud-
eville, you could bet your life we wouldn’t be wast-
ing our time with an orchestra.**

SKIN YOUNG, Paul Whiteman’s ace, says:
“I’d gi\e an eyeball to be back with the Thespians.”


